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Building in 
Half-Year
is $303,335

New construction in Torrance 
during the first half of this year 
is greater than any other six- 
month period since 1933, it WUK 
learned today at City Engineer 
Frank U. Leonard's office. The 
half-year figure Is $303,335, in 
dicating that if new building 
proceeds heir during the coming 
six months at the rate of the 
first half of. the year, the 
year's total will approach the 
1933 total of $637,811.

During the first six months of 
1936, construction to the amount 
of $2?3,849 was accomplished in 
Torrance, according to Engineer 
Leonard's records for the city 
building inspection department. 
Other previous half-year and 

totals were:
.Six Mo. 12 Mo.

1930 ........ .. $307,834 $420,387
1931 ..... 56,045 102,690
1932 ...... . 99,175 789,898

^1933 .... ............ 592,745 637,811
*<E934 ....... 37.962 138,80'
198S ............ .....^J43.228_ 204,895

"T9SB .v .............7. 223,849 453,978
1937 .......... ....._. 303,335 ........

Building permits issued. dur 
ing June totaled $10,585,, us com- 

 pured with $22,140 lor the sf 
month last year. They v, 
for two residences, three gar 
ages, five alteration and repair 
jobs, erection of two oil derricks 
one gasoline service station, two 
.steel tanks, a sign and construe 
tlon ot a barn..._-  

During the past week, con 
struction permits were, granted 
to F. H. Cumpbell for u frame 
garage at 22442 Neece avenue, 
Walterla, $85; H. C. Day, addl-

County's Dog 
Quarantine Is 
Being Enforced

Enforcement of the county's
new dos quarantine, Identical 
with that of the elfy of Los 
Angele*, began In earnest yes 
terday when 12 deputy pound 
musters took the field with 
Nix light trucks and started 
nicking up stray pooches In 
unincorporated area."" 
The mini

Manhunt in Triple - Slaying Continues; 
No New Clues Developed in 24 Hours

ountv

^Othc 
J*iyear

tion of 
1604' Date
dell Fprgio for 

-24215 H-' Neece

room to 
itreet, $30,

frame house at 
avenue, $1,000.

Other building totals for pre
vious Junes 

1936.... 
1934...

1982....:'.'..
1931..........
1930.........

.$14,425 
. 1,735 
. 1,000 

2.790 
.. 8,145 
.. 20,300

Small Boy Hit 
By Car; Only 
Slightly Hurt

Little Bob LeUoy Chambers, 
five and one-half year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chambers 
of 1519 Carson street, escaped 

x/^erious injury Sunday evening 
when he ran across Carson and 
was struck down by u car driv 
en by James B. Russell of Key 
stone.

According to local police, the 
r\boy was treated at Jured Sidney 
' Torrance Memorial hospital for 

minor cuts und bruises and then 
his home. Riding 

at the time of the 
and Mrs.

,vas taken tc 
vitii Russell 

accident
John Connoll, of Keystone 
ITS of the car, according to po 
lice.

Russell was held not respons 
ible for the accident since the 
child darted in the path or trie 
machine and was hit before the 
driver could stop.

AID TOY LOANS
Highly praised by probation

official 
county toy loui 
made after thi

:panslon 
library 
opening of the

evv fiscal year July 1, with an 
item of $8,500 In the new county 
budget. i

rvlsors have created 
ound. department for ! 

the 90-. lay period, and have I 
deslgniii>-d Howard L. Byrain, ! 
county treasurer anil tax col- i 
lector, us county jxmnd mas- ! 
ter. All fees for keeping dogs ! 
will thus be paid to the county 
Instead of to any of the 
humane societies that now 
look after stray animals In 
various parts of the county.

Jones 'Demoted' 
As Rotary Prexy 
At Ranch Outing

"Stabbing in the dark" in an attempt to 
obtain, fresh clues that would lead toward 
capture of the kidnap-slayer of three Ingle- 
wood girls, police and sheriff's officers con 
tinued to round up scores of suspects, grill 
them thoroughly and, in most instances, 
release them. Nothing new on the case, 
which has aroused public indignation to 
the same degree as the Hickman slaying 
of Marion Parker a decade ago, has de 
veloped since the children's bodies were dis 
covered in a Baldwin Hills ravine Monday 
afternoon.

Suspects were being herded before police 
authorities in many cities. A report that 
a Torrance man had been apprehended for 
questioning at Inglowood was broadcast this

morning but authorities would not confirm 
this, The Herald learned late today. Mean 
while, the funeral of Jeanette Stevens, 8, 
was held in private this afternoon and ar 
rangements were complete for the last rites 
for the Everett sisters, Madeline, 7, and I 
Melba Marie, 9, tomorrow. i 

Los Angeles newspaper accounts ofj 
mobs gathering at the Inglewood police 
headquarters and threats of lynch-law were 
branded as "highly-colored" by Inglewood 
newspapermen who informed The Herald 
that while crowds have gathered at the 
station, they have not beeifbelligerent. The 
search for "Eddie, the Sailor," believed to 
be the killer, continued thruout the state 
with unabated vigor.

Beneath tli 
trees whieli 
fortable ram 
Patton near 
of the Torr

i' wide spreading 
encircle the com 
li home of 'Car 
Hemet,  ' members 

Rotary' club
gathered last Saturday evening 
to . "demote" and honor Charles 
V. Jones, retiring club prcsl 
dent. Twenty-four members anc 
guests made the long trek and 
were amply rewarded by thelt 
genial host,: whose genuine and 
lavish hospitality had been en 
joyed by many Rotarlans 01 
other occasions.

Following a delicious fried 
chicken dinner served outdoors 
Donald Findley, famed demoter 
of c|ub presidents, reviewed the 
year's activities of President 
Jones In a' humorous talk that 
was enjoyed by all present.

In token of .their year's ser 
vices as president and secretary 

club presented Jones with a 
diamond studded past-president's 
pin and Dave Roberts, vetcrar 
club secretary, with a year's 
subscription to Fortune muga 

. There will be no meeting 
of the Rotai-y club tonight and 
Grover C. Whyte, president-elect 
will be Installed on July'8.

Millers Home From 
Kiwanis Convention

Reporting a splendid trip but 
declaring they were glad to get 
back to this city's cool breezes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller re 
turned ai midnight Sunday 
from Indianapolis, Ind., where 
they atten.led the Kiwanis Inter- 

onal convention as delegates 
n the Tonance club. Miller 

also represented Redondo und 
Hermosa Beach clubs at the con 
clave.

After the five-day session and 
experiencing Indiana hospitality 

ch Miller says "will make 
3an Francisco's 1B38 convention 
lard to equal," the Millers went 
.o Lansing, Mien., where they 
:ook delivery on an Oldsmoblle 
In which they visited relatives In 
Detroit 'iild Marion before re 
turning home.

More than 7,000 Kiwanlans at 
tended the convention, 1,668 of 
them beluy qualified to vote as 
delegates from clubs, Miller 
said. California Kiwanis clubs 
and divisions scored first In 
nearly every contest for attend: 
ance and objectives.

City's Gas Tax Revenue 
Subjected to Two Cuts

One of the first "cuts" to be 
taken out tiy the state highway 
department from the $17,307 due 
the city of Torrance as its share 
of the quarter-cent state gasoline 
tax revenue will be an even 
$1,000 to maintain tho trees 
along State Highway 101.

This was learned at Tuesday 
night's city council session when

 'MCity Engineer Frank R. Leonard 
Reported that 215 of those trees 
are dead although the city paid 
about J84U to water them lust

y .^year. The winter's excessive 
if/.'old waves were held respons 

ible for the trees' destruction. 
Leonard said he had learned that 
the state highway department 
maintains It cannot replace them 
but if the city will -ut a cost of 
about 75 cents each or $105  
then the state will tuke care of 
the growths for $1,000 for two

years 
the |
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The council authorized 
lurciiase of the new trees, 
e next "cut" out of the gas 
revenue was an even $3,000 

estimated cost of main- 
{ the three state high- 

_ running thru Toirance: 
101, Strawberry avenue and 

'thorne boulevard. The re- 
ilng estimated gas tax reve- 
soire $13,307, will be used 

tlu luulntenance of city 
'ts during the coming bleh-

iglm-.T Leonard told the 
icll that he had been In- 
led tliat the state highway 
rtment favors the "pyramid- 
of the revenue apportioned 
Strawberry a street which 
lid 'starts nowhere and has 
idlng" and Hawthorne un- 
HUfMclent sum Is Impound- 
>r nmjor improvements of 

arteries.

A full day of 
free enter tain- 
in e n t, climaxed 
with a public 
dance at the Civic 
Auditorium from 
9 p. m. to mid 
night, will be the 

major attraction here Monday, July 5.
The Independence Day celebration Is being 

provided by the city of Torrance with a num 
ber of civic and social organizations cooperat 
ing In the plans and arrangements.

You don't have to travel miles to enjoy 
the extra Fourth of July holiday . . . instead 
you may participate In a costless round of 
entertainment RIGHT HERE AT HOME! 

Here is the program:
10 A.M. to IS Noon

Itace.s, games and contests for all children 
ut the city park. Prizes for all events are 
being donated by Torrance merchants.

There will be foot -races In three different 
classes for boys and girls; a candy scramble 
for all children under six yearo of age; a 
novelty race for women and feature races on 
bicycles for boys more than 12 years of age.

12 Noon to 1:30 P.M.
Picnic lunch ut the city park. You may 

bring your own meal and service or purchase 
attractive, appetizing refreshments at. booths 
to be operated by various organizations at 
the recreation .center.

There Is plenty of room for a crowd up 
to 1,000 at the cool, shady picnic nooks lo

Celebrate in Torrance!
OOO UOO 000

Free Entertainment
OOO OOO OOO

MONDAY, JULT 5
cated on the southwest side of the park. 

1:30 P.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Band concert at the city park bandshctl. 

During tfio Intermission, J. B. Heath, head of 
the bureau of traffic safety for ,thc Los 
Angeles police department, will mnkc a patri 
otic address. Heath is said to be a most 
Interesting speaker and a man with a well- 
grounded knowledge, of subversive Com 
munist activities in Southern California. 

2:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
A double-header baseball game will be 

played at the city park diamond between four 
outstanding team*!. There will be no charge 
for admission. One o( the teams expected 
to participate Is the championship Lomlta. 
Merchants. '

9 P.M. to Midnight
Free public dance at the Civic Auditorium 

to end the day's celebration. A splendid 
orchestra has been engaged to provide tho 
music and all are welcome to "swing It!"

Those who have taken an active part in 
planning this community-wide event are: The 
City Recreation Commission, Mayor William 
H. Tolson, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, W. H. 
Siangcr, Dale Uiley. Thomas Wilkcs and 
Thomas Humer for the Moose lodge; Com 
mander Pat Boyle of the American Legion 
post; Mrs. Thomas Wllkes, Ladies of the 
Moouo; L. .1. Gllmeister, secretary of tho 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. Velora Murphy, 
Legion Auxiliary; Roy Winters, Eastern Star; 
Mrs. Addle Parks, N. B. P. W. club; Vernon 
Coll, 20-30 club; Al Robinson, Klwanls; Grover 
C. Whyte, Rotary; Dr. C. L. Ingold, Masonic 
lodge, and Mrs. Lilian Barrington, Woman's 
club.

Four Hurt In 
Collision Here

Four persons were injured, 
three of them seriously In a col- 
Ision Friday night on Torrance 

boulevard that turned two cars 
 , according to police reports. 

Both machines were traveling 
>ast on the boulevard at the 
time of the accident. They were 
driven by Hugh Alien. 17, 1233 
Arlington avenue, and William 
Bates, 1904 Arlington avenue.

The injured were: Alien, who 
suffered a badly crushed left 
hand; Dorothy Weber, 2030 
Grauiercy. avenue, left arm and 
law injuries, und Mrs. William 
Jutes, bruises, and Mrs. Jennie 
Bates, 1337 Engracla avenue, 
iroken arm, shoulder and 
milses.

The latter was Kept at Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos- 
iltal, where all of the injured 
were treated. G. M. Henderson, 

Wi Portola avenue, and Sybil 
Hawkcs, 21728 Normandie ave 
nue, who were riding with Alien, 
were reported unhurt.

Young Alien was removed to
)s Angeles General hospital 

where'he is expected to be con- 
'Ined for some time while his 
hand Is being treated. 
NO. TORRANCE CRASH 
INJURES JAPANESE

Six Japanese people were In- 
lured, three of them seriously, 
ate Monday afternoon In a colli 

sion at Prairie avenue und 174th 
trout, according to police. The 

drivers of machines Involved in 
the .accident, H. Tanaka of Yen- 
ce and M. L. Whlttler of Ingle- 

wood were reported unhurt. Both 
:ars were badly wrecked.

Mrs. Kelka Tanaktt, 22, suf-
'erlng from a possible skull

(Continued on Puye 4-A)

Justice Court Branch 
Opens Here Today

Beginning with the new fiscal year 1937-38 today 
justice court facilities were available here for the first time 
In a year UH City Judge Robert Lousing began extra duty 
aa clerk of the luglewood township court.

Judge Frank Currell will hear cases filed here once a 
-,, Week and will use the city court 

room In the city hall for hi: 
chamber. Judge Lcsaing will re 
celve filings for small claims 
civil actions Involving $1,000 or 
less and criminal cuses at his 
chambers In the city hall.

The branch court has been 
wanted here ever since thi 
bourd of supervisors, acting on 
the recommendation of a "boarc 
of efficiency", abandoned tin

Put 
Payments On 
Sliding Scale

A demand by Frank R. 
Hodges, cabinet furniture 
dealer at 1339 El Prado, Tues 
day night before the city 
council nmy result In revision 
of the city license ordinance.

Hodges said that many of 
the smaller business firms 
here want u sliding scale on 
licenses, based according to 
their gross revenue, Council 
man George V. Powell re 
called that when this same 
proposal came before the city 
board u year or so ago, the 
council agreed to give It con 
sideration. W. H. Stanger, ex- 
mayor and now water superin 
tendent, declared that this ef 
fort "died" In the city attor 
ney's hands.

Mayor W. II. Tolson referred 
the revived request to the 
Ordinance committee Powell, 
chairman; Councilman James 
Hitchcock and Tom McQuIre  
with instructions to confer 
with Uie city attorney und city 
clerk and bring hi a recom 
mendation as soon as possible.

VIENNA. (U.P.) Among the 
1,500,000 taxpayers in Austria 
there la only one millionaire.

Justice court here with the con 
solldatlon of the Lomltu with 
the Inglewood township. Bus! 
ness men and others have had 
to go to Gurdena for court ser 
vice that formerly was "jusl 
around the corner" for them 
here.

CUT IN LIGHT 
COST SOUGHT

Although the city council again 
ratified the annual contract with 
the Southern California Edison 
company for the power for the 
overhead street lighting system 
Tuesday night, the board joined 
four other nearby cities In re 
taining a "rate expert" to at 
tempt a reduction In power bills 
The council authorized the con 
tract for one year only although 
the power company wanted two 
years.

City Engineer Frank R. Loon 
(Continued on Page 4-A)

G. P. Adding 
$80,000 In New 
Equipment Here

ReporlR which were current 
-here during- thdpuM week Hint, 

the General Petroleum Corpor 
ation WUH planning to move 
Its Vernon refinery to Tor- 
ranee Mere declared without 
foundation by official* of the 
roncern yesterday.

It wax learned .by The Her 
ald that General Petroleum 
was xturtlng 'the addition of 
new refinery capacity equip 
ment here that will cunt ap 
proximately $80U,UUO but that 
the Vernon plant will he main 
tained and operated lus uftuul.

A large force of workmen 
are employed at the G. P.'s 
plant site In North Tornuice 
erecting new tanks and erect- 
Ing additional buildings for 
the additional equipment.

Deeper Oil Sands 
Excite Operators

A "second sand" formation 
which appears to veteran ol 
drillers to be the best potentla 
producing zone in Southern 
California is exciting great In 
terest these days off Narbonnc 
avenue In the vicinity of 229th 
street. No less a pair of 
perlenced drillers than P. V. Col 
lier and the C.C.M.O., predicted 
this week that the deeper oil- 
bearing strata will product 
development here and> off 
pulveda at Cedar that will sur 
pass all previous drilling booms.

Collier launched the "second 
sand" exploration with his Wool 
ner lease No. 1, a block off. Nar- 
bonne on 229th. His Temco OH 
company Is producing 30 plus 
four gravity oil at better than 
100 barrels from the deeper 
strata at 4,700 feet. He declared 
that the oil is unusually clean 
and the gas pressure, altho 
working hard on the pump, Is 
not objectionable.

To Deepen Well
Sherwood Mclntyre, C.C.M.O 

superintendent, said today that 
they had landed casings at the 
Torrance No. 34 deepening job 
at Sepulvcda boulevard and 
Cedar street. He asserted that 
the C.C.M.O. Intended to test 
out the area thoroughly and 
that It would be a week or 10 
days before he would be quali 
fied to give u report.

It Is understood that by driv 
ing below the sands.at 4,100 or 
4,200 feet, the richer producing 
zone Is encountered In this vlcln- 
ty. Oil men are thronging the 
area seeking activity records 
and a number of leases have 
already been signed. Collier said 
that he expects to sink "four 
or five wells" In the vicinity of 

Woolner No. 1 within the 
next few weeks.

New City Budget 
Totals $163,785;  ~ * ~~f       —j- -—   

Levy Water Tax
I With tin; adoption TueHday night of the tentative city 
I budget which provides for uri estimated Income of $173,173 
{for Uie Keneral. gavonuiK'.nUand-expfindluir.es, of $l(j3,7d!J,. 
j the city council pavod He. way for a tax rate for general 
municipal purposes of $1.10, a reduction of one cent, on 
property in District No. 1 and lh»; retention of .the 1930-37 

I levy of $1.07 In District No. 2.
i An additional levy %vlll be a 55-cent per $100 asses&ad 
valuation of land (only) located In Municipal Water Dis 
trict No. 1 to be charged tills year. This tax, according 
to data prepared by W. 11. Stanger, water superintendent, 
and Councilman Robert Deininger, chairman of the coun 
cil's water committee, will be more than offset in most, 
cases by reductions in water charges which went into 
effect this week. The new water rates are detailed, on 
page 3-A.

The comparative tax rates, if the calculations of th,? 
council for the 1937-38 levies remain unchanged next 
month when the new levy is to be fixed, are as follows:

Service Stations 
to Take Half 
Holiday Monday

All service station operators 
In 'Torrance huve signed agree 
ments to clout- their places of 
business for & half iluy on 
July S no thut they can enjoy 
the Monday holiday from 1 p. 
in,, until opening time Tues 
day morning.

They urge locul motorist* 
to obtain their gaHollhc, oil 
and other necessary travel 
buppllen before 1 o'clock Mon 
day afternoon and wish all 
autolHtH an enjoyable three- 
day vocation. Those signing 
three agreement are:

llarvel Gutteufeliler, Cecil 
W. Smith, Cliff Watson, Don 
Miller, C. U. Mltchell, II. Carr, 
C. I', llammond. Jr., W. Uolsel 
and K HIUISIMI, Otto J. Bubich, 
C. E. Ileln, Fred Harder, J. V. 
Page, C. B. Dunham und Joe 
Miller.

Stray Bullet Enters 
Lomitan's Home

A .22 calibre rifle or revolver 
bullet crashed thru the front 
window of O. M. Houghton's 
home at 2317 West 248th street, 
Lomlta, about 7:30 Friday night, 
Houghton reported to the 
sheriff's substation No. 3, Sat 
urday.

Investigating officers laid the 
ncldent to carelessness of 

youngsters In the neighborhood 
since Houghton declared he had 
no known enemies and knew no 
reason why u shot might haw 
jeen deliberately fired Into his 

home.

RATES 1936-87
Dlst. 1 DUl. ' >

$ .80 $ .80
.10 .10
.OG .00

.083

.047
.063
.047

General Government  
Advertising 

Library-General Fund
1922 Bonds 

,1935 City Hall, Jail 
and Library Bonds 

Auditorium Building

RATES 1937-38
Dlst I Dlst. 2
$ .82 $ .82

.10 .10

.06 .06

.04
,.05 
.04

TOTAL SI.10 (1.07
  * The water district levy will 

be applied only on land. In 1933- 
34, the first year the city oper- 

i ated Its municipal water System, 
i the tax was .33 per $100 assessed 
' real property valuation. During 
i the following two years no tax

If it had not been for a court! was deerhed necessary. The rev- 
appearance, an ill-advised ox- enues of the water district will

STRIKE ENDS 
QUIET WEEK
tension of the 'picket line to 
Cravens avenue and window-

be used to pay the Interest on 
the water bonds.

breaking foray that damaged a I The approved budget provides 
National Supply worker's home, | for the following outlays: Gen- 
the Torrancu- Luundry strike I oral government expense, $33.- 
would have passed Its fifth week ! 736; for protection of life and 
almost without public notice. | property, $69,680; health and 
~ labor difficulty was no sanitation, $6,020; street depart- 
nearer settlement than It was ment, $35,400; 'Park department, 
when 24 workers walked out of $9,500; ten-cent advertising fund, 

plant and. $18,259; library, $10,956, and Re 
started the picket line that has j tras, $9,45,0. 

arched for 35 days. I Estimated receipts, totaling 
William Rojo, president and i $173,173, are to be derived from: 

manager of the laundry com- j general taxes, $149,723; audltor-
pany, has, been out of the city 
since last Friday. He Is re 
ported on a trip to the mid-west 
'isitlng relatives and friends. 

Rojo was expected to travel as 
far east as Chicago on his vaca 
tion trip. Consequently, no new 
ttcmpts. have' been made to 

effect a settlement of the issue.
Meanwhile, the laundry Is con 

tinuing to operate to about 75 
percent of Its capacity, accord 
ing to William Rojo, Jr., who is 
managing the firm during his 
father's absence. And the pick- 

line, varying In numbers 
daily, Is still bearing C. I. O. 
banners und "unfair" signs up 
and down in front ot the firm. 

Obtains Rmtralner
A temporary restraining order 

was obtained late yesterday by 
the United Concrete Pipe com-

ny, which has plants In Tor-
 ance, Los Angeles and Baldwin 
Park, to prevent, the C.I.O. from 
ticketing the plants of the com 
pany.

The order, similar to that
granted the Torrahce laundry
several weeks ago against the
C. I. O., was granted by Super-

r Judge Emmet H. Wilson.
. Damage "Wrong" Home

With their fine? paid out of
e union's "war chest", four

defendants found guilty of con-
cmpt because they asscrtedly
lolatcd the provisions of the
 peaceful picketing" temporary 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

ium rentals, $500; motor vehicle 
tax licenses, $7,000; liquor taxes, 
$2,000; business licenses, $6,500; 
recorder's (city judge) fines, 
$3,000'; building, plumbing and 
electrical permits, $1,000; sewer 
permits. $300; franchise earn 
ing;;, $3,000; moving permits, 
$50, and plaster permits, $100.

Included in expenditures from 
the ten-cent advertising fund 
are such items as: Chamber of 
Commerce, $7,200; band, $500; 
Christmas trees-and street deco 
rations, $550; city park, $5,600; 
playground, $3,000, and unallo 
cated reserve, $1,609.

The new budget provides for 
a "total unallocated fund gen 
eral government" of $9,388, the 
reserve balance between Income 
and disbursements.

Monday, July 5, will be ob 
served as a general holiday In 
Torrance with all Htores and 
b u » I n e 8 s firms remaining 
cloned. Three drug stores will 
remain open, however, to serve 
local and transient trade. They 
will be Alcorn'M, Dolley Drug- 
and the Torrunce Pharmacy.

All other firms, service sta 
tions, both banks, city offices 
and the library will not open 
until Tuesday.

State Patrol Ready for 
July 4 Motorcade

Expecting the heaviest travel 
of the season on July 3, 4 and 5, 
S. Raymond Cato, _chlef of the 

California Highway Patrol, to 
day called upon motorists to co 
operate with the Patrol In order

ity over the celebration period," 
the Patrol chief said, "as we 
not only have to watch for the 
dangerous and the careless 
driver, but also for 'lighted fire.-

i reduce highway accidents and I works which are often either 
talltics. carelessly or purposely tossed 
Travel, usually heavy over the' out of moving earn. 

Fourth, will be even greater! "Our 9fflccr8. wl" 8ccePt "° 
this year due to the triple holi 
day, Cato believes, and every
state traffic officer will be re-

excuse from those who make 
travel unsafe for others; driv 
ers under the Influence of liquor 
will be taken Immediately before 

quhx-d to work for long periods.; magistrates. We know from ex- 
They will be placed on the most | pcrlence that intoxicated drivers 
heavily traveled roads to pre- u ,-e punished severely by these 
vent congestion und to weed out t.ou,.ts . if every one will co- 
the reckless and the cureless | operate with traffic officers we 
orlvem. wl |l be able to reduce accidents 

"All truffle officers in the] materially."


